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As the size and complexity of processmg and manufactur- 
mg systems mcreases. the need for Database Management Sys- 
tems (DBMS) that meet the spectal needs of studtes that expen- 
ment with such systems becomes more current System analysts 
u ho study the I;crformance of modem processmg systems have to 
marupulate large amounts of data m order to profile the behavior 
of the system They have to identify the relattonstip between the 
properties of a compound system and a wade spectntm of perfor- 
mance metncs In a recent study m which we have analyzed a set 
of dstnbuted concurrency control algonthms, we performed more 
than 1400 sunulatmn expenments Each expenment was charac- 
tenzed by more than 6000 mput parameters and generated more 
than 400 output values It ts thus clear that powerful means for 
defimng the structure and pmpert~es of complex systems are 
needed, as well as effiaent tools to retneve the data accumulated 
m the course of the study We are currently engaged m an effort 
to develop and unplement the DE+% sunulatwn laboratory that 
suns to provide such means and tools for smmlatton stu&es 

The goal of the first phase of thus effort was to destgn and 
implement a snnulahon language It ended m 1986 when the 
DJ@&T (Dacrete Event NETwork) smmlation language became 
operational The language 1s based on the concept of I)lscrete 
Event System Specticatmns (DEVS) It views the sunulator as a 
collectton of self contamed objects that commumcate via Dtscrete 
Event Connectors that provide a mu&d synchttnuzaUon protocol 
In the past two years the language has been used m a number of 
real hfe studies It was used to simulate distnbuted processmg 
envlromnents. commumcatmn protocols, and produchon lmes 
Several tools have been developed around the language AU tools 
adhere to the same modelmg methodology and thus create a 
cohesive stmulation envtronment 

In the second phase of the DEt% pro t we have been 
addressmg the data management problem D & has been mter- 
faced to a specml purpose relatmnal DBMS that can store descnp- 
uons of slmulatlon runs and provides access to the stored data 
Based on our expenence wtth tis DBMS, we have reached the 
conclusion that system analysts need to be provided with a view 
of the data that differs from the way the DE&!3 program vtews 
the data, and thus decided to develop a data model that meets theu 
needs The MmE data model, which 1s the result of thy effort, 
has an obpct orunfed flavor It was developed mth the gmdance 
of potentml users and was tested on a number of real hfe snnula- 
non studies 

Although the conceptmn of M-E was mottvated by the 
spectic needs of a sunulauon laboratory, we beheve that It 
addresses the representanonal needs of many other envlr0mnents 
We have decided to support the notton of an obpct Every object 
IS asslgned a umque tdentier Dependmg on the= -es 
(attnbutes), objects can stmultaneously belong to several C~USSW 

mhentmg properties from all of them Among these classes, one 
1s characterized as the prunay class of the obJect The nOhOn of 
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a pnmary class helps achevmg a “conceptual” as well as a physl- 
cd clustermg among slm&u objects Cotiectmns of ob+s are 
supported as regular objects m MaE 111 the form of sets, mul- 
usets (bags), and arrays The aen2 of a class, i e , the ObJects 
that me known members of the class, 1s exphcttly stored 111 the 
database Every M-E database schema has a stnughtforward 
dvected graph representation. Each no& represents a class of 
obJects and 1s labeled by the class name Relattonshtps between 
the classes m the schema are captured by the arcs of the graph. 
Smularly to most ObJeCt-Ond data models, -E has two 
major types of arcs component arcs and rnherrtance arcs The 
former capture structural reltionshtps (par&of), whereas the latter 
capture semanhc relahonslups (IS-U) between classes of 0bJect.s 

Although a component arc (A + B) has a due&ton from 
the parent to the child class, It relates the two classes m both 
dm?cUons AnobJectinAhasapartthatIsmB,anobJectmBIs 
part of an ObJect that 1s m A The values of the attnbutes of an 
obJect may be exphcltly assigned by the user or denved by the 
system thmugh rules assoctated with the attnbute Although not 
restncted to those, aggregates of collec~ons sre the dommant kmd 
of such derived atmbutes The values assqned to denved attn- 
butes may be exphcltly stored m the database (forward apphca- 
tion of rules), or may be mferred on demand (backward apphca- 
uon of rules) Null values are supported m Mc#%E and are mter- 
preted as “no related obJectI’ Thus, null IS &tmct horn any other 
value Also, default values are sqported m their full generality 
-E supports four types of user-defined structural constramts 
that can be used to control sharmg or exstence dependence 
between 0bJect.s These are (a) sharmg of objects among collec- 
t~ons. (b) sharmg of ObJects among thetr parents, (c) shanng of 
ObJects along &fferent paths m the component graph, and (d) 
existence dependence of a cmd to its parents 

An mhentance arc (A + B) vnplles that every object m B 
IS m A also B (X) + A (X) Thts rule 1s called a generukztwn 
rule and IS unphcltly assumed for every mhmtance arc In ad&- 
tion to an unpltclt generahzation rule, an mhentance arc may be 
expbcttly associated urlth a specwlrzatwn rule, wluch specifies 
which elements of the parent class belong to the cluld class A 
specmhzed chs can be mstanhated at all tunes, or its objects can 
be meved on demand, by applymg the conespondmg rule(s) on 
an as-needed basis Although the semantics of svnple specdtza- 
tlon rules could be captured by typmg mformahon and mhen- 
tame, speciahzahon r&s can be arb~trady complex, thus dow- 

mg the necessary generality to capture the level of abstraction 
needed for expenment management 

We are currently deslgmng a query language for -E 
that will take advantage of its features and will gwe the system 
analyst the capab&y to express complex quenes easily Multiple 
mhentance will be a slgmficant feature of the language. and one 
of the key sources of its power and ease of use Work planned for 
the future mcludes bmklmg a graphtcs user-m&face to the 
DBMS that will take advantage of the graphtc representatton of a 
-E schema and will allow the usez to express quenes as 
paths on the graph The abthty to express all fypes of constramts 
m a gfaplllc form will then become very important Some prellm- 
mary work on the sugect has shown that focusmg on kfferent 
parts of the database establishes &fferent contexts, withm whch 
the same constramt can be expressed m dtiferent ways We are 
~mently studymg thus relattonshp between constramts and con- 
texts and plan to mcorporate it m the query language as well as m 
the graphcs m&ace 
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